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(Featurin g Activities of Students and Faculty of MSM)

Varsity Orchestra
Debut Thursday

Cox EiJ.ec
ted Glee
Club President

Num ber 6

!Miners Defeated 32-0 By

Heavi
· Iy f avore d BiIiikens

T he M . s. -M. varsity
Orches At 1Jhe anruulall. business m eettra; under the able direction
of! ing of the Missouri
School
of
Ellerman
and The -erm an,
will Mines Glee Clwb on S eptember
make the ir d eb u t this
coming 27, 1945, the following
o:fificers
Last Fr iday the · Miners
met Iteavier
B ills and
held
them
Tlhursday ,even ing at the P ennant wer e elected
for
the ciurrent •their heaviest
op.pos itio n of the scoreless. In this pe.riod, Syl Pa T avern £or a Lion's Cl ub dance. ;cho-ol year :
season at Walsh StadiJu m in St. gano , after
playing a wondenful
The ,ban d is made up of nine well Pre sident
...... J ohn Cox Louis, St. L ouis University . T he game at guard, had a bad piece
balanced pieces,
which
include Vive-Pr -es. ... .
Paul Gebhardt
MineTs slhowed the B illikens that of lu ck when he was inj u red in
two trumpets,
two saxophones,
sec 'y .- Treas. (Everett Holcomb, J r. they weren' t th e pu shover they a play and put out of action. Sy!
two double on sax and clarinet, Librarian
w . Tappmey er were th'ought to be . Sta ,tistics suiffered a ,torn ca1,ti,Jage in 'his
a trombone, piano, and drums.
As in 1Jhe past, the officers and showed the B iHs wo ul d beat the knee and was taken to the hospi The music used by the arches- members cordially invite aH male fighting
M iners
by
an over - tal af.ter the game. It was in this
tra wiU be. for the most part , students
who m ay be interested
w .helming score, b ut the Miners quarter when the Miners showed
director
Ellerman
re p orts,
the to attend the meetings of the glee held the heavy ex penenced
team tiheir true fighting
spirit
more
very uatest . T he or,ganization has c!!ub every
Thursday
evenmg l to 32 points, although they
did. than
ever . They
crashed
St.
had to hold u p its deb u t several flom 7:00 to 8 :30 in the auditor - not score the.n1selves.
IL ouis' line and he.Id this on their
months waiting for new arrange- I ium.
1Ihe increased
enroJ,1ment
Statistics
showed
the M iners losses._ Marty L eonard
showe d
ments.
Due to some misf.ortune l ena1bles the Glee Club to su coess - ma-de 6 firs,t d owns to he Bhlls 13. the Bills he could kick by hold most of the stock arrangements
fully build arnund the excellent
The Mi,ners comptete d 4 of their ing them at Bay with his 1on,g
11hey had on hand disappeared,
neuolues which has carried
on 11 attempte d passes to 6 of 22 punis
into the Bills'
territory,
making it necessary to buy m ost - during the semesters of low en - attempted
by the Ems . A total thrown them for 1osses.
ly all new music.
rollme.nt. The voices are at pres- of 76'/2 yards in 8 pena l-ties was
I n the l ast veriod, 1Jhe Miners
Featcre
soloists
of the band ent in f;irly ,good ba:lance, but made by the Bills
to only
10 ; gusted up St. Louis'
plays,
but
will be Bill Faulkner, solo trum- 1 several new tenor voices would y,ards with
2 penalties
tby the I f,i'iled to score after their dos;
pet. Bill is studying m u si~ u nder be welcomed.
Miners throu,gh "' ir care1iul hard threats .
Huber of St. Louts. F aulkner has , The -Missouri School of Mines fighting. The Miners intencept_ed
The game
showed
that
the
won a reputation
for his albiJ.ity Gl ee Cklb
are now
practicing
3 passes made by the Bills whi'le young Miner team is gaining ex io ad lib solos, and for his smooth severa l light classics to be pre- they intercepted
only
2 Mmer I perience
and co-operation.
The ,y
,but spirit_ed tone qual ity. Anoth - : ,nnte d at a number of pu;blic ap - passes. Out of 8 punts
home are showing
positive
improve er 0tf th ell" outstanding
musicians
pearances durlJl,g the ye :3:r.
,team made,
they
ave1 at:,ed 32 1 ment in their playing and have a
is th eir drummer, Verne J ohnson 1
--- ---yards, while the Bills made
51promissing future. T he light
of Cuba, Mo ., who has been a'l- WESLEY FOUiNDATION HOLDS punts to average 39 .6. yards. Du e Ifighting line and bacMield moved
-most permanent
figure in the or - INITIAL INITIATION
I to the Mmers out - weighed lme, past midJfield four times threatchestra for . quite
some
time
Wedntfoday evening' after foot - j 'Vhe Miners only made 77 yards ening ,the Bills goal. The whole
,back . Verne will be unable to be ball prac.tice,
nine!een
students
by r ushmg, to the_ 266 by the ·team deserves a 'hea1·ty cheer for
with the
band
this
'I1hursday were formally
initiated
into the I Bills .
their hard ,playing and unfailing
night
H aw 0
·
·
thorne, however,
will sit inso -asFreddy
drummer.
new campus
organization,
The.
ur earn f oug ht a h Grd_ b a ttl e a tt't1 u d e 111
spm ·t f or th e sc.h oo l .
W-£c'1ey Foundation.
The ce re - all during the game. T o start off They fought th eir hear:s ou t to
Beca ,.se af the lack of tryouts mony took place at the Metho- the game, the M'mers ran o f.f a show
· st
they arc not to be Ju
on !lhe campus for th e ba nd , it dist Church.
Th e org anization's .first down when Jack Nomi car - pushed around as the ,underdog.
has been necessary for the Var I · d h b 11 f
f' t
d t
·t
O h t
bar -row
two purpose is to create a christian ne
t e ' a
or a irs an
en .
The
band
needs
praise
for
th e their support for the team
si_Y
rc es ra t~
h' h
h
organization
which
will
bring ' T:.,rn a misplaced pass put
and
00 1
,players from . Ro ." ,g
sc
· n-.or e sk dents
toaether in good ball in the ha nd s , m th e. Bills. the well conducted -exh>biti-:m at
Cne of the m . ts D ick Tankersley,
fellowshi,p
and b create
hiaher l Another play put
St. L ouis on the ha ,lf
solo olarmetist
and
saxophone ,
??
d 1Th.
•a
·
.
I s~ar.dards of ideals on and offb th e I our ""
yar
me.
iee mo 1
The games lin e-ups were:
player, who has played with the
I d ow ns of the four put St. Louis
St. Louis u.
Varsity before
and the other is qampus.
l'f. S. M.
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L ave! Armsby'. trombone player. , or;:,~iz~~i~~e\r;e~;:,1;
\~oeu~;,,~ :~- ~:':e~:e:~
, :::te:r
; ;·
1dof Mt:ee
The lme~p of men for this Larry
Bahn
Richard
Wiese' ' j,ust long cnou.gh for ·a conver - 1Paaano
Gros se
Thursday mght 1s as follows: El- I
'
h.
'b
"'
L. G.
Jerman,
piano;
T!1eerman
solo J aur.ita St-eineri
O3.rney Fes:ler, s1on . Later a pass t town_
iy Mathews
C.
Te rry
saxophone
and clarinet · McGee ,;:,>i
erman Demp sey , P ay Pickett, ! D opp was stolen by St. Loms on Dempsey
R. G.
Radison
. .
'
' Frank
Kerr
Lester
Miller
I:l-. the Miners' 18. A 15 yard rpe.n- '.Hackm an
Your.,
tenor
sax · Pickett
alto
sax;
'
'
I al!y was then
•
R. T.
. ' d
h'
t
t wood
Buterbauah
Bill Break
called on the Bills . Kennedy
R. E.
Jord1 e1
Faulkner
an
Ko rs,
rumpe ; Oliver K ortjohn
'Dean Daniels' , for holding. ITlhe Bills' 2 passss ' Nomi
Q B
Lu l·e'ic'1
Arm ,,by
trombone,
and
Haw '
'· ·
·
t
'
Leroy Gillham
Jiack R other Bill fai led and a third was an e lec ee Dopp
L H
z· -::,foJ
thorne, drummer.
I .
.
'
.
.
'
I.
.
t
• 6
·
·
·. ·
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.
Bi sho p Bill Menamm
Dick Det- iun of 33 y aids fol ano hei
, Hequem bo ura R H
S ul!y
T1he pubhc. can be looking [or - w-iJar,
and Do~
Rev ) a~ong with a good co.Ilversion .
Schultz
~F
-\vei1·11uc~(;"t"r
'\VaTd to see1nic, the orchestra
at
... ... '
·
·1
·
·
··
...· .....
such places as the St. Pat's Home- Ralp_h Hicks, pastor of the ;"leIn t1he second
quarter,
He- Subsitutior:, s : Miners Reeves ,
coming
dan~e,
Kappa
Sigma t'hc,d1st Chur ch, 1s the Foundaoion ~u embourg, _ the
gammg
and I1 WeismanteL
Le onar d, Hefelflm~1
dance Nov ,eim'ber 9 th, and the u .1 2dv1sor.
Mmer
asset
for
the I er , Schmidt,
R og ers, Ecklund ,
1 ,acklmg
s. 0 _ on WednesdSJys and Satur- 1 _All students interested are in-· game, made a beautifu ,J ru_n, but H epp and Pi cke ~t._
_
days on an d olif thro u ghout the vited to attend the meetmgs held I fumbled when_ hit by 3 Bills on I St. Lotu s Urnv ers 1t.y: Re id, Brayear .
on the second .and fou1-th Wed- , th eir 24 yard !me, the best 1,hreat dy, Se•gretc . D emmas . K n m-2r,
Directors Ellerman and Th-eer, nesdays
of e•ach month.
The : by the Miners.
I Crib ,bin, L ee, Drier. Clark, Brenmeeting place is the
Metho-dist
In the third quarter, the hard cick,
Bannaniine,
Key,
Pearl,
(Cont. from Page 3)
Church; the time is 8 p. m.
I fi gihting Miners
o,utplayed
the IWhyte , Shor tal, Curran,
Web er .
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STAFF OFFICERS

Colle 5iate Die;est
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terson,
in a drunken
stupor,
stum'bled
into
the
women's
'john' at .the stadium
after
the
game, and some ga,) had to drag
him oiut . S ue, Where were y,ou?
After the game the Miners dis' I/
..•~
persed through•o ut the town , tak ing Cand[elight,
T he Snack Bar,
Subscription
T he Kin gsway H otel,
T'he Club
¢
PJantation,
The Chase, and sevWell, a1il you
gossip-h
u
ngry
era!
other so - called night cl ub s .
EDITOR-IN-CHIE F ............... ... ........ ... ..... BILL BENNETT creatures , ,_Ja·ther 'Mund
and dig Rigo Saenz, .the K appa Sig Simon
SPORTS EDITOR. .......................... ... ........ DEAN DANIELS your eJaws into this
week's col- Legree,
,was
making
m erry
BUSINESS MANAGER. ............. ....... ... WALTER KIBU RZ uml~v·e been told that
a s1i·ghhly (known to her friends as "Win dy")
out
at the
CIRCULATION CO-MANAGER S..... ......... ERIC ROLA FF beered up group staged
Candlelight
quite a Hou se,
and
Buter-baugh,
the
HENRY KRU SE healthy little necking party out Lamba Chi ditto, was holding his
at
the
almost
tr
aditional
"Pen- own and part ol.f his d ate's, at the
Represented
r or Nanon Ad ve rtisnant" the Sund ay P. M. .before same
M<mber
•oasis.
'.f'he Sigma
ing byNus
last.
It came to me too late for cou1dn ' t be held
down
tho u gh,
National Advertising Service, Inc. ~ssociat
ed G:>ll
ee,iat
e
Pres\
ilast week's stri p, but better late an d a ,bunch of them
went
out
College Pu blishers R eprese ntative
Dist ri b ut or of
than never . Or is it? ' T fa said I wo lfing all evening . I S1Uppose
420 Madison Av e. New York, N.Y.
'was a liveJy aiffair, witih no holds they had a h•owlinig good time.
,barred . After ,the exhibition there
After spending
the day recuthe assembla,ge
moved on and perating, the M'ineTs started anew
wound up the evening's festivi- .Saturday night. Sigma Nu had a
Hes at the Snake Hou se . It might little party out at the Black F-0rhurt ii I mentioned the names cxf est, and Lambda
Chi threw
a
those involved,
so here
goes : I hayride followe d by an old fash Jit:1
ne
"iBones"
Ritznnan
and \ ioned ,beer and weiner
roastQuentin
K use (who
has been ,the weiners were roasted, not the
1
sought constantly
by Miss Ritz- beer .
·
man of late), Betty Johnson and I I nteresting
item:
A certain
V"l Turner
( "Th e Unmention - 1F'reshi<' whose moniker
I won't
able"), and John Grevillius
and Imentio~,
has p~rs 1Laded
one of
a brunette whose face I couldn't ! our Roll a girls
to wTite
his
see as s•he was incessantly
either themes for him . How does he do
kissing John or .getting ready to. it? I admit she picks
intriguing
"V. D. Gillham accompa nied them ,ou'bjects : one rnf the first was ento liven UJP the eve ning- as if titled, The Right of Man, a disthey needed it. Their heat made cu ssion of childbirth, no less.
the Fr .eshman ,bonfire l ook like
Before closing d'or this -week, I
a deacl clinker
(meaning
they want to say that yo u folio ,ws on
made ashes of thems,eJves?). One h he team did a fine job Friday
o;f them, Turner, , who got off to · night, and I hOl!)e you
keep it up.
a bad start here in Roll a, is re- J,f you keep piugg.ing away. the
ported to be on the ,beer wagon rest of the season like yo u did m
and a n altogether reformed char- !the St. L ouis game, we have. a
acter , or rs that the woPd to use? damned good chance of winning
Cornfidentiahly though, is. it true, Ithe rest of the games . I'm afr ai d
Don Mathews, that you are mar- I Syl Pagano won't ,be out there to
ried, and possibly a prospective.
help u s, ,but the Test of you boys
Of comse it •can't be, but people h ave the intestinal fortitude
(you
will talk, won't they?
know a four -letter
word
that
-DROP
IN .AT'.!\he weekend in St . Louis was means the same thing) to give
interesting,
to say the least. We i our opponents a ro u;gh go. Ylou
1'ost the game, but our boys really 'too, H af, keep 'em tryi ng !
the MINER'S hang,out
put up ~ fight. And I wonder
Union Bu s Depot
whatev ,er happened
to those 121 ·FRANK HEQUEMBOURG
H, • y. 66 at 11th St.
points we were supposed to lose I HEADS C. v . A.
by.
I At the third meeting of the
The drunke.n l{ ~ppa Sigs, beer 1 ,c ampus
Veterans
Association~
bottles and pmt s m hand as u s- Frank Hequembourg
was unani ual, showed up at the game en- mously elected to the office of
ma sse and proceed ed to let eveTy - ·Commander.
The otficers for the
one know they were there.
lrirFINE JEWE LRY
1
ing Qf our own cheerleaders 1 in1
1~;g c::;~,~~ert
GUARANTEED REPAIR ING
capabilij:ies,
'·Pr etty Boy" Dasso Commander;
Masterson,
Secreand so,me soldier named but Bud tary;
Secy.-Treas.;
Matthews,
Masonic Bldg.
or
Charlie
Rolla, Mo .
or somethmg Jumped ; ,Sgt.-at -Arms, and SchoN, Chap ou t of the stands and led their / Jain.
Th e organization
is plano1wn cheers. Wl1en Da ss o gave rup ning many
sociail. a : tivities· for
our ch~er leaders
de cJde d the the coming semester . At present
only thmg :to do w as to ke ep I there are a,bout filty members in
them
cheenng, so th ey yelled tihe organization,
some of whom
·conlmual'ly
for th e laS t part of ' aTe profossors as well as st ud ents .
JN O. W. SCOTJ.'
,the game . VVell, rve got to haua Th e organization,
.although new
Prescr iption Druggist.
it lo you Kappa Sigs, you rud as at .present, is expected
to be 57 years at 8th & Pine
much (if not more) cheering than come ver.y strong in the future.
all the rest of the crowd,
and
that's what we need.
Boner of the week: J ack MasBUY VICTORY BONDS !
THE lVliIS.SOURI JVDINER is the offic ial p ublic a tion of the st udent s of· the Mis souri Schoo l of Mines
and Metallur ,gy . It is published at Rolla , Mo. every
Tuesday d uring the schoo l year. Entered as second
class matter February
8, 1945 at th e Po st Office at
Rolla, Mo ., under the Aot •of March 3, 1879.
Pri ce- $.75 per Seme ster ............................ Single copy 5
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FOOTBALL
'
PERSONALITIES

Tue sd ay The ta Kap beat
Sig-I
1
ma Pi in a close scoring duel. At
I the ha •M the score was 12 to 6, I
_
__
: Theta •K,ap. M . Hagen made the
Harold Moe, Jumor, C1VIl
first six points for Sigma Pi with I H a~old Moe started
to. scho?l
a run. Theta Kap's · scorers were at Missouri Scho-ol of Mmes m
L eo Hechinger
w ith a ,pass >by! the fall of 1942. After fou;r sem Altman and Paul Gano] who also , esters he left school to spend a
r e ceived a pass from Altman. In ! year and a !half m the Merchant
Cross Count ry Race
the sec-ond half Theta Kap gain - 1 Marines . A center on this yeiar's
The intramural
cross
country
ed six more with a run by Carl •team, Moe wei,ghs 150 Th and is
race this semes-ter wil •l be he ld on Hechinger.
Ke 6 sle r of Sigma Pi 5' 10" tall. H arold's home is in
November 10 between the halves ,then intercept e d a la ,teral behind Honolu 1J.u, T. H.
(Cont. on Page 4)
of
th e H ome coming
football the line of scrimmage for 6 more
game w ith Kirksvi 11Ie Teachers.
and Bahn made the extra po -int. \
Each organi za tion is 1imi1ed to Their last r a>lly was
too late
~hr ee entnes wh rnh must be in •though and T heta Kap won with l
<the ent r y box by Thursday,
Nov- the scores ta ,llying 18-13.
e m be r 8, no later. A11't hough three
On the same night the
Indesma sh ed Triangle
with l
me n f r om e a ch organ1z a t10n can p endents
enter, -only two places for any one ,a 14 to O soore . T riangles
put !
organization
wi ll
count .. The
l P \l good fight but were over1
,course will cover a,pprox1mately
p ow ered when Bolb Jo h.nl, threw
one mile.
c1 long pass to R oberts wh-o went
--J-oved for the first 6 points. Ost Ha ndball Tourn:a.ments
man m a de the kick for one ~ -ore.
'J.'ihe first games of this semes - 1Jn the second halJ Johnk let fly
ter's D oUJbl es ,and _Singles hand - another
touchdown
pass to Ikeiba'li T ournament
will be played I uye with Ostman kicking the ex No v emb e r 5. 'I'he ru les govern- ' t r a point to give them 14 points.
in g the g~mes are .'as posted
on
Wed lles d a,y a rough and tough
I
between
the
t he 11J.ulletm board m the .gym . A , ga me w as p !,ayed
memb e r of the d ouibles team 1s L ambd a Chi's and Theta Kap s .
A certsin
not permi tte d to compete in the : T he Lambda Chi's c<sme out the
7TH & ROL LA
PHONE 412
ker I won1 t
I
singles
tour _nament.
A doubles vic tors with a score of 19-18. All
ded one of
touchdowns
were
,team consisting of two men and a ! three of the
write his
Les ,Miller on pa sses
sin gles t~am . of one man . There - j ma-de iby
does he do
fore ently lists should have the I fr om T om Ryan . The winnin g
intriguing
names of 3 men and desi,g-natmg , kick was made by Ryan . Theta
irst was enwho JS to play . m the smgles J ~ ap's 3 touchdowns
were scored
Man,a distoi,rnament. _ Entnes for the tour - •by Carl Hechinger, Leo Heching no Jess.
a nd F rank
Ferreira.
Both
naments mu st be m by Sa·turday, ! er
this week,1
November
3, and no later . . The I te ams were put ting a,1:1their fight
, fellows on
procedure
of the games will be I into the game and ,played good
job Friday
by d ouble elimina ,titm. The one ' !fiootball.
, keep it up.
sc-hedule of games posted applies j Thu rs d ay L ambd a
Chi
won
" away the
to •bo,th singl e s and doulbles tour - heir g!' me with a 6,point forfeit
'. you did in
nament w 1t.'1 each g,ame starting
score from Tria n gle , w·h en the
,e have a
at 5:00 p. m.
Triangle's
failed to sho ,w up.
et:'IJ[[
of winning
Sigma Pi a nd K appa Sig play . I'm ,traid
Football
the score
ed ,a tight game with
iut there to
Last week in tr a mu r al >footba ll end -ing up 7-6 for
the K app a
of you bOYS
- -..
•
started
off with
two
games Sig's . The on1y ·touchdown
for rnaz==
:titude (you
played Monday. !The ,K,:,ppa Sig's I the K a p.pa Sig s wa s a cDmplete d
TRY OUR,vord that
beai the Sigma iNuer s m a wild pa ss made by Al va r ez and re g) to give
and surpris in g ga me b ~ a ~cor e_ of ,ceived by K r-ath w h_o ra n for the
:h go. You
6-2._ B c:th teams
weie
holdmg f 6 ,poi nts . Alv a rez lu cked the ex ring!
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UPTOWN
THELi\
TRE
O ct. 26-27
Fri.-S at.
Double Feature
Program
Peggy Ryan - Jon Ha ll
"MEN IN HER DIARY "
plus 2nd Big Feature
Allan Jones in
"SE NORITA FROM
THE WEST"
plus-Short
Subjects

I

,sun.-M on .-Tues .
Oct. 28-29"30
S,un day Cont. from 1 P . M.
Dana Andrews
- Jeanne Crain
Dick Haymes - Fay Bainter in
"STATE FAIR''
Plus "Sky Sloper"
and News

ROLLA

BAKERY

Wednesday
- Thursday
- Friday
Oct. 31 - Nov. 1 - 2
Peggy Ann Garner
Allan Joslyn in
" JUN IOR MISS"
also Short Subjects

-Serving -

ROLLA AND

ROLLAMO
THEATRE

VICIN ITY WITH

EXCELLENT

F ri. -Sa t.

Oct. 26 - 27
Adm. 10¢ - 15¢
Sat. Cont. from 1 P. M.
Double Feature
Program
Rnth TERRY,
Robert LIVINGSTON

PRODUCTS

I
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"TELL IT TO A STAR"
and W ild Bill ELLIOITT as
Red Ryder in
"LONE TEXAS
RANGER"
also: Ser ial and Cartoon
O"\,VL SHOW Sat., Oct . 27
11:30 P . M . Adm. 10 -25¢
The Monster Kills Again . . .
Lon CHANEY
- B ela LUG-OSI
"THE GHOST OF
FRANKENSTEIN''
also Short Su b jec ts

I

Oct . 2S -29
Adm . 10--25¢
suu. Continuou s from 1 P. M.
Aliv e W ith A dventu re and
Excitem ent!
"SON OF LASS IE"
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June LOC GHART
- Filmed in T echn icolor also Short Subjects
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One Night Only
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Personalities

165 lb. He is a guar d on the seniors are th en k nighte
d into
THE
(C on tinu ed foa m P age 3)
tea m.
ROLLA
th e order
of St . P atrick
wit h
Don Montgomery,
Freshman
s uch ch arg es b ein g read agains t
Marty Leonard, Sophomore
Don
attende
d
B en Bl ewett them as St . P at sees fit . Th ese
-ALWAYSL eonar d , one of the fulliba cks·, High School in St. L ou is. IJ:e di d may be
anything,
and
usuall y
lives in St . L ou is. H e a,ttend ed not go out £or hig h schoo l foot - are.
Mc Br ide Hi gh
Schoo l
fr o m ball, b ut on our tea m he is a ' E very
freshma n
carries
a
Tu es .-W e d.
Oct . 23-2 4 1938 to '42 . Marty
is twenty guard . Montgomery
is eightee n , sh ellalie that is -anything fro m a
years old , 6' l " ta ll , an d wei ghs 5' 8" anrl weighs 135 m.
broom stick to a large tree. The
160 m. H e is a me mber of the
only req u ire m ent is that •he b e
Theta K appa P h i F rate rn ity .
ab le to d rag it around all we ek Dick _De~weiler, Freshman
.
T his is ju st a brief article to en d.
. Dick dtdn ·t p1ay fo otba.U at his I acq u aint the >,tu
A dm . 10¢ - 25 ¢ Incl. Tax
F r id ay n ight a mas qu erade ball
dents wit h the
h igh schoo l , which is Roos ev elt customs and traditions
is ,give n at the gym by the St .
of
the
b
ig
Sun.- Mon.
Oct . 25 26 m S t . Louis. On our tea.':1 h e is Miner
holiday . Since the S t. P at ' s P at 's· iboard . By this time an or Con tinuou s SUN from 1 P M
gu a r d · Seventeen,
D etweiler
is board has been revived an d sin ce dinary m an would be ready to
5' 8" ta'11 a nd weighs · 165 m. H fs there are onl,y
a few fellows in qu it for a m onth, •bu t a Miner is
FIRST RUN l'N ROLLA
a hard worker on th e squad.
In school who have ever seen a real n o ord in ary m an.
hig h school he w as on the tr ack St. Pat's weeken
Ab ou t this time a gree n shee t
Lind a DA RNELL
d, it seem s a
tea m.
W alla ce FORD in
appearance
on the
goo d time to get to know what makes its
J oe He pp, Fres hman
s-tre'ets of R oll a followe d imm ethis weekend means .
A lette rm an on hi s h igh schoo l
P ract ica lly every
letter
that ~~~elJ;e bg\; ~iyoopd:;t y~~~ Yt;~n;a~~
tea m, Joe Hepp has ha d t h ree comes in from
COME DY a nd NE W,S
an alumnus
re years· of lfootJb,s-Jl e>.sperien ce. H is fers to a big St
.
Pat
's
celebratio
n
never seen a green
sheet
AD M.
ask
ho m e tow n is Loga nsport , Ind .
some upperclassma n abo ut them .
Inc. Ta x J oe spe n t th r ee y ears in th e A r - in 1947. It surely must be good
"'he o"'1·ci·a1 end,·nir of the cele "
'
,..
my , and fo ug h t for a ti m e in t? st ir up th." t
_
ki nd of inter'eS t . bration comes on Sat
~ Italy . H ep p is 5' 9"
u rday n ight
and weighs I ve even hea rd of fellows who · iwhen
a formal ba ll is held at the
traveled from the A tl antic coast I g ym. The S t.
P at's
q uee n is
Just so they wo ,uildn't miss that crown'ed to reign
for another
weeken d .
.
I year .
. Here are a_ few t hrngs that m ay
This d oes n't end it, for the St.
give you an idea about the dance, Pat's ,b·oard immediat
ely
begins
and the board that plans it.
plans on next year's celebration .
T he St . Pat's board was form T'he weekend costs the St. Pat's
ed rn 1-932 Wlth the sole purpose B oard about $2500.
T his they get
905 PINE
of •planning the St. P,at's dance.
972
from a•dmissions to dances, etc .
It is set us as a strictly
n on Their onily reward for a year
profit organization.
The St. Pat ' s of
ha.rd work are sweaters which
celebraion
i tse1f dates ,back tc
you will see
God knows where . It ju st see m s campus in Apriappear aroun d the
l.
to have been here as long as the
That doesn't cover
St. P at 's
schoo l has .
hardly at all, b u t it w ill give you
Since 1932 the weeken d o,f St .
something
to plan for.
Pat 's has meant a t hree -day ho liday. Startinig Thursd1;y at n oon,
the cele'brating lasts u n til S unday
and it takes a good man to make
SIGMA PI F RATERNI TY
it thro ug'h th e weekend .
T he Al,pha Iota Chapter
Every fraternity
of
on the cam pus has a dance T hursday n i.ght Si gma Pi Fraternity
is planning
to get the party off t o a ro u sing to ho ld a dance,
''!' he Plowboy
start . After his ice..Jbreak.er, the Prom,' ' on Saturday
evening, Occelebrating
starts
on a school - tober 27, 1945 from 70 P. M . on.
wide scale .
T he place for the dance wil l be
St
Pat
(us uall y th e worst in the K nights of Pythias
Hall
\ drunkard
in the senior
class) which is located over the Roll:,.
i comes majestioally into town on Bakery. It will ,be a good
, old
Me mb er or
a railroad handcar and is prompt - fash10ne~ Barn
Dance, so _co.me
FEDERAL DEPOSI T IN SUR ANCE CORPORATION
Jy •deposited
,at Frisco
depot. dressed m old clothes. It will be
From there he is brought
with a . bang - up affair and all Mm;rs
all pomp and glory on a manure with dates are
cordialJy mvi,ed
spreader down to Pine street, and to atte nd ·
I
then on to _Parker Ha11 followed 1~
----.-.
- -_.-.,.
-_,--,.,-..,..-.;,.-~·bY a gathering of Joya l followers
BUY VI CTORY B OND S!
that overrun the auditorium.
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COMFORTABLE

"A TREE GROWS
IN BROOKLYN"

ST. P A T' S

I

"The Gr eat John L"

lo_30¢

I

Pop Kelley's

+
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LONG A FA VORITE WITH MINERS
And As Always-

EXCELLENT

I

OFF
THEiCAMPUS

FOOD

HARVEY' S RESTAURANT
ROLLA
ST
ATE. BANK

I

Large Enm..gh To Serve You
Str ong Enou gh To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

MINERS
~
We have the larg est Jewelry Stock in South Central Missouri.
Corne in and see what we have befor e
buying. WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY

J.J. FULLER. JEWELER

C~

klt ~- ,

The Stcmd<U'dStore
-forCarnpus Sweat ers, CoopPr, Socks and
STETSON HATS
702 PINE
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